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Abstract

ThecurrentstudyaimedatdevelopingEFLwritingperformanceofAl-AzharUniversityStudents
viareadingcomprehensiongenre-basedinstruction.Theparticipantsofthestudyconsistedof
sixtygirlsdrawnfrom thefirstyearHumanitiesStudents,ForeignLanguagesandSimultaneous
InterpretationCollege,AL-AzharUniversity.Followingthequasi-experimentaldesign,thegirls
weredividedintotwogroups;atreatmentgroup(n=30)andanon-treatmentgroup(n=30).In
ordertoachievethepurposeofthestudy,theresearcherdesignedthestudyinstruments:an
EFLwritingperformancetestandarubrictoscorethetestandtheywerevalidatedbythejury
members.Thenaprogram oftwentysessionsgroundedonreadingcomprehensiongenre-
basedinstructionthatwasintegratedintoteachingwritingwasdesignedandadministeredto
thetreatmentgroupwhereasthenon-treatmentgroupreceivedtheirregularinstruction.The
EFLwritingperformancetestwaspre-andpost-administeredtoboththetreatmentandthenon-
treatmentgroups.Resultsofthestudyindicatedthatthetreatmentgroupoutperformedthenon
-treatmentgroupintheirEFLwritingperformance.Findingsofthecurrentstudyprovided
evidencethatreadingcomprehensiongenre-basedinstructionhadapositiveeffectonEFL
writingperformanceofthetreatmentgroup.Finally,somerecommendationsandsuggestions
forfurtherresearchwereprovided.

Keywords:EFLwritingperformance,genre-basedinstruction.

1.INTRODUCTION

EFL writing performance reflects the
linguisticcompetence,thecommunicative
competenceandtheculturalawareness
of the writer. It is essentialto the
academicsuccessandarequirementfor

many occupations and professions.In
scientific colleges and some academic
departments,EFLwritingperformanceisa
meansbywhichlearners'achievementis
evaluated.Internationally,scientists and
thinkerswriteabouttheirdiscoveriesand
contribution to knowledge using the
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Englishlanguage.

Sokolik (2003) defines EFL writing
performance as a mentalprocess of
generatingideasandthinkingabouthow
topresentthem effectivelyintheform of
awrittentextfollowingcertainpractical
steps.So,itisaphysicalmentalprocess
mainlydirectedtocomposeaproduct;the
written textthatcould be an essay,a
report,anarrativeorwhatever.

Writingperformanceinvolvesstimulating
amultifacetedsetofresourcesincluding
contentknowledge,linguisticknowledge
(vocabulary,grammarandtextstructure)
andstrategicunderstanding(provisionof
relevantinformation).Effective learning
takesplacewhenthelearnersareaware
oftheirownlearningprocess.Therefore,
developingthewritingcompetenceofEFL
studentsisconsideredachallengingtask
to achieve.It demands the strategic
teachinginstructionwhichisrelevantto
the culture-specific schemata and the
learners'linguistic proficiency(Mohite,
2014)

Anenormousamountof researchon
reading is conducted in the field of
cognitivepsychology.Itisconcernedwith
theabilitytodecodewordsandwiththe
particular skills that are considered
prerequisite to fluentand independent
reading.Itshowsastronglinkbetween
phonemic awareness, the ability to
processwordsautomaticallyandrapidly,
andreadingachievement.Otherresearch
isconcernedwithtextualfeaturesother
thangraphicphonemescorrespondence
andgoesbeyondwordlevelandsentence
levelstructure.Therefore,moreworkon
cohesion and the grammatical
processingintextsbysecondlanguage

learner are also conducted. (Wallace,
2001)

Following the interactive approach for
reading comprehension instruction,
Alyousef(2006)viewsthatreadingisan
interactiveprocessthattakesplacewhen
thereaderinteractsdynamicallywiththe
text.In this process,various kinds of
knowledge attained through bottom-up
processingandschematicknowledgegot
from top-downprocessingarecombined
togetherto help the readerelicitthe
intended meaning ofthe text.Viewing
reading as a complex process,
researchers attemptto understand and
explainfluentreadingbyanalyzingitintoa
setofcomponentskillsincludingatleast
sixgeneralskillsand knowledgeareas.
These skills include; (1) automatic
recognition skills, (2) vocabulary and
structureknowledge,(3)formaldiscourse
structureknowledge,(4)contentworldor
backgroundknowledge,(5)synthesisand
evaluation skills and strategies and
finally(6)metacognitiveknowledgeand
skillsmonitoring

Salehie.t.al(2015) view reading and
writing as indivisible activities with
communicativepurposes.Theyattribute
improvementin language proficiencyin
generalandinthewritingperformancein
particularto the students'exposure to
comprehensible inputthrough extensive
reading passages.Anothergain ofthe
extensive reading is thatitequips the
learnerswithrehearsalofautomaticityof
word identification which expands the
learners'vocabularyknowledge.

Contextoftheproblem

Reviewingsomepreviousstudiessuchas:
Ahmed (2010),Hadir (2014), Sajid&
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Siddiqui(2015), Fareed,e.t.al(2016)
and Belkir and Benyelle (2017),it is
evidentthatproducing a well-organized
pieceofwritingisachallenge,especially
forEFLlearnersattheintermediatelevel.
This is due to the differentrhetorical
conventionsoftheirnativelanguagefrom
that of the English language. Other
challengesarerelatedtovocabularyand
grammarproficiencyaswell

Togivearationaleforthecurrentstudy,a
writing performance test was
administeredbytheresearchertoagroup
from firstyearofAl-AzharEFLstudents.
The test was designed to measure
students'writingperformanceconcerning;
1) form and organization,2) content
development:evidence and support,3)
coherenceand4)cohesion.Resultsofthe
testshowedthatmostoftheparticipants
sufferedfrom difficultiesinform,content
development, coherence as well as
cohesion in theirwriting performance.
Thisisobviouslyshownintable(1).

Table(1)ResultsofthepilotstudyofEFL
writingperformance

EFLWriting
performances

Students'scores
thataremore
than50%of
Totalscore

1-Form and
organization

27%

2-Content
development

15%

3-Coherence 31%
4-Cohesion 27%

Thestatementoftheproblem

Basedontheabovediscussion,thestudy
problem couldbestatedasfollows:first
year language and simultaneous
translation EFL students suffer from

weakness in their EFL writing
performance as they are unable to
produce a well-organized and coherent
pieceofwriting.Therefore,theresearcher
attemptedtoimprovethestudents'EFL
writingperformanceviaaprogram based
on reading comprehension genre-based
instruction.

Thequestionsofthestudy

The presentstudy was an attemptto
answerthefollowingmainquestion:

"Whatistheeffectofaprogram basedon
reading comprehension genre-based
instruction on developing firstyearAl-
Azhar Language and Simultaneous
Translation EFL students' writing
performance?

Foursub-questions were derived from
thisquestion:

1. WhatarethemostimportantEFL
writing performance aspects and skills
required forthe firstyearofAl-Azhar
Languageand SimultaneousTranslation
EFLstudents?

2. Towhatextentdoesthefirstyear
ofAl-AzharLanguageandSimultaneous
TranslationEFLstudentsmanagewriting
performanceaspectsandskills?

3. Whatarethefeaturesofaprogram
basedonreadingcomprehensiongenre-
based instruction thatcan be used to
developtheEFLwritingperformanceof
thefirstyearofAl-AzharLanguageand
SimultaneousTranslationEFLstudents?

4. Whatisthe effectofa program
basedonreadingcomprehensiongenre-
basedinstructiononenhancingtheEFL
writingperformanceofthefirstyearofAl-
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Azhar Language and Simultaneous
TranslationEFLstudents?

2.LiteratureReview

2.1.Writingperformance

2.1.1.Writing performance aspectsand
skills

According to Langan (2008),there are
fouraspectsforwritingperformancethat
constitute major bases for revising,
editing and therefore assessing the
writing performance. These aspects
include:unity,support,coherence and
sentenceskills. Unityisachievedifyou
advanceasinglepointandsticktothat
point.Supportisrealizedifyourpointis
supported with specific evidence.
Coherenceismaintainedifyouconnect
and organize the specific evidence
effectively. Finally your paper will
demonstrate effective sentence skills
whenyouwriteclearerror-freesentences
in terms of grammar, mechanics,
punctuationandworduse.

Similarly,Bouchefra(2015)admitsthat
students'writingsatuniversitylevelsare
examinedintermsoffourcriteria;content,
support, organization and mechanics.
Other important aspects of writing
performance include paraphrasing and
summarization.

Paraphrasing

Paraphrasingisamultipartprocessthat
shouldbemanagedcarefullybylearners
whowanttointegratedifferentsourcesin
theirwritingpassages.Basically,theyare
engaged in a sequence ofinterrelated
taskssuchasplanningcontent,referring
tothesource,writingandreadingwhat
hadbeenwrittenandfinallycommenting

onthesourcetext.Theformertasksare
supported by complex cognitive
processesthatreinforcewritingsuchas
interpretingcontent,selectingkeyideas,
connectingrelatedideas,structuringand
elaboratingideas(Cooney,e.t.al,2018).

Summarization

ForChenandSu,(2011)summarizationis
animportantwritingperformanceaspect
which is defined as a process of
synthesizing and organizing individual
ideaunitsintoasummaryororganized
series of related generalideas. This
demands understanding the text,
selectingthemostimportantinformation,
deletingtheminorandredundantdetails,
and combining similar ideas into
categoriesusingthelearner'sownwords

In writing asummary,thestudentsare
alsotrainedtoreflectonorganizingand
writing three main parts;introduction,
bodyand conclusion. Managing these
skillsinEFLischallengingasitrequires
more lexical, semantic and syntactic
knowledge to comprehend and
summarizethewrittentextsintheforeign
language.(ChoandGriffler,2015)

2.1.2Featuresandaspectsofacademic
writing

AcademicwritingisanequivalenttoEFL
writingperformanceatintermediatelevel,
itincludesinformationthatisevidence-
based,in otherwords,which we can
account for to a reasonable degree.
Academic writing essentially contains
informationsuchasideas,theories,data
and opinions ofothers.Mallia,(2017)
presentsfourwaysthatareusedtogivea
morecarefulattitudetoacademicwriting;
theyinclude(1)theuseofmodals,(2)the
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useoftermsthatindicatevaryingdegrees
ofprobability,(3)using generalizations
and(4)usingweakerverbs.

Followingtheinductiveapproach,Mallia
(2017)indicatesthatthemainobjectiveof
academic writing is to support an
argumentstartingfrom basicprinciples;
providing evidence then making border
generalizationthatcanbeextrapolatedto
several situations. However, in a
deductiveapproach,thewriterstartsfrom
specificpointsofview and developsa
seriesofargumentsanddiscussionthat
supportoroppose this pointofview
throughgivingexamplesorrelevantcases
tothepoint.Therefore,providingsupport
foran idea is a significantelementin
academic writing. Besides, the usual
paragraph structure involves a topic
sentence followed by one or more
supportingsentencesthenaconclusion.
Thisisadeductivepatternofinformation
layoutorganization.

Atthesametime,thesupportingevidence
and the information in the academic
writinghastobereferencedbyspecifying
the source of information to avoid
plagiarism. Intentional or accidental
omissionofthesourceofinformationis
not acceptable in academic writing.
However,commonfacts,wellestablished
ideas and/or notions and ‘common
knowledge’in generalarenotgenerally
referenced(Mallia,2017).

2.1.3.Patternsofessaydevelopment

Allami,(2006,p.52)acknowledges that
narrative, descriptive, explanation and
argumentation are differentpatterns of
essaydevelopmentinacademicwriting.
In narrative writing,the learners are

required to depictan imaginaryorreal
situation using the narrative sequence.
Theythinkoflogicalornaturalsequence
forevents.Atthesametime,thestudents
need to develop productive thinking in
ordertoconnectsetsofeventstogether.

Description is anothertype ofwriting
which the learners use to portray
important details and essential
informationtheyneedintheirdescriptive
paragraphs.Themostdifficulttypesof
writing include explanation and
argumentation.Inbothtypes,thelearners'
reasoningandcapacityaresupposedto
bedevelopedinsuchawaysoastowrite
convincingly and appropriately. Their
compositions are expected to provide
sufficientinformationandtohavelogical
ordering.(Allami,2006,p.52)

2.1.4Approachesforteachingwriting

Linguists offerdifferentapproaches for
writinginstruction.Themostprominentof
these approaches include: product
focused approach, process writing
approach,Englishforacademicpurposes
approach, and the communicative
approach.

Productfocused-approach

Product-focusedapproachenhancesthe
abilityto produce textsorproductsno
matterwhatprocesses do learners go
through to write these targettexts.Its
mainfocusistomaintainandpracticethe
structure, the organization and the
paragraphpatternsofdifferenttexttypes.
So thatlearners receive and examine
authentictextswithvariousrhetoricaland
discourse modes and develop more
aspects of paragraph and sentence
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organization(Mohammed,2000).

Processapproach

In process-oriented approach, Nunan,
(2015)acknowledges thatthe learners'
focusisto achievethegoalofwriting
whichisthetext.Tothispoint,mostof
thetimethelearnersaredoingactivities
other than writing such as thinking,
planning,drafting and revising.Through
these procedures or steps, learners
manage to produce an acceptable text
beginningfrom theinitialideaandending
withthefinaltext.Thoughitcanenhance
creative and personalwriting,process
approachdoesn'tfosterfactualwritingor
criticalthinking skills as they are not
providedwithsufficientsupporttotheir
writings. Themasteryoffactualgenres
canbeachievedthroughexaminingand
analyzingdifferentgenresasinproduct
orientedapproach.

Englishforacademicpurposesapproach

Raoofi,et.al.(2017)view thatuniversity
studentsarerequired to learn thecore
componentsofacademicwritingnamely
the rhetorical structure, lexicon and
conventions of writing in academic
settings. Besides,evaluating students'
educationalachievementisaccomplished
through written tasks such as reports,
assignments,projectpapersandothers.
Thesewrittentaskscanbeusedasan
evidence for the students’ writing
proficiencyaswellastheirunderstanding
ofthematerialspresentedatthecourse.
Writing proficiencyis closelyrelated to
writing strategy use including planning,
revisingandevaluating

Thecommunicativeapproach

The communicative approach
emphasizestaskorientedactivitiesthat
involvetheexchangeofinformationand
thefreeuseoflanguagewithoutundue
concernformistakes.Itsmainfocusis
placedonthepurposeforthepieceof
writingandtheaudienceforit.Someof
the strategic features ofthis approach
include:(1)Realexposuretothetarget
language (2)Receptive skills such as
readingandlisteningprovidethelearners
with a great deal of related writing
activities.(3) Writing activities involve
enjoymentandfun(4)Writingactivities
stimulate pairworkand group workto
remove the feeling of isolation
(Mohammed,2000).

Recent approaches to writing are
examinedbymanylinguists.Theydifferin
theirfocuswhichmaybeontheform,the
writerorthereader.Arana,(2018,p.11)
consideredfourapproachesforteaching
EFL writing performance: (1) the
grammatical approach is to improve
lexical and syntactic complexity and
accuracy at sentence and text level.
(2)Functional or text type approach
concentrateson textlinguisticsand on
aspects such as cohesion,coherence,
intentionality or acceptability and text
typesorgenres.(3)Acognitiveorprocess
approach focuses on the strategic
behaviorofstudentsbefore,duringand
afterwritingatext.Inadditiontogrammar
and vocabulary,brainstorming,planning,
drafting and correcting are all main
elements in the writing process. (4)
Contentapproach is based on project
work and itdesigns a vastnumberof
tasks to ensure content and writing
instruction.
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2.1.5.Integrated Approaches to writing
Instruction

Currently, the complexity of real
classrooms requires a rich variety of
approachesadjustedtothesocialcontext,
ratherthanasingleapproach.Therefore,
learningiscontext-basedandcannotbe
standardized(Hinkel,2006),(Arana,2018).

The integration ofbottom-up and top-
downskillsbecomesevidentforachieving
proficiency in writing. Thus, explicit
teaching in grammar and lexis is
demanded so as to compose the
linguistic repertoire.Atthe same time,
learner'ssocialandpoliticalchoicesare
determined and developed. Therefore,
learnersareevaluatedaccordingtotheir
controloflanguageandtextconstruction
intheirwrittendiscourse.(Hinkel,2006).

"Anotherintegratedapproachtoteaching
writingtogetherwithreadingisrootedin
thefoundationsofthesystemicfunctional
linguisticsandgenretheorythatexamines
theusesoflanguageintextswrittenfor
mostlyacademicandspecific,purposes.
Genre-basedinstructionseekstoenable
L2 learners to analyze academic
discoursewhilereadingandtoproduce
academic writing thatadheres to the
sociocultural norms of a particular
academic (or professional) genre"
(Hinkel,2006,p.126).

Langan (2008) integrated reading and
writinginstructioninhis"Collegewriting
skillswithreadings".Heaimstogivethe
learneropportunitiesto developreading
comprehension skills, model a text
explicitly,analyzeandunderstandtexture
ofdifferentauthentic texts and realize
howatextisstructured.Thiswillhelpthe

learners produce similarpassages with
similar rhetorical modes or patterns
followingfour-stepprocesswriting.

Nunan (2015)views thatproductand
process approaches to teaching EFL
writingperformancearenotinopposition
but are complementary and can be
integratedtohelplearnersproducetexts
thatarecreativeandfactualgenresatthe
same time. In product oriented
approaches,themainfocusofthewriter
is the productorthe written text.To
achievethisgoal,learners'jobistostudy,
examine then imitate model texts
provided by the teacher.Grammatical
accuracyatsentencelevelisattainedand
sentences are considered the basic
buildingblocksofthetext.

Similarly,Bouchefra (2015)and Belkhir,
and Benyelles (2017) recommended
integrating process approach that
focusesonthestudentwriters'practiceor
workshop and genre-based approachto
maintaincreativeandrealgenresatthe
sametime.

2.1.6 Implications forgenre theory in
teachingEFLwriting

In genre-based instruction researchers
focuson the description ofthe textual
forms and the linguistic features of
specificgenretoenablelearnersperform
writing tasks and produce authentic
genreswhentheyareengagedin EFL
writing.Tohelplearnersbecomeawareof
the textual regularities of a genre,
instructors need to go beyond just
analyzingthetextualfeaturesofthetext
forlearners,furthermore,they have to
assess the learners'comprehension of
the text. Therefore, genre-based
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instruction has been referred to as
teachinglanguagebasedontheresultsof
genreanalysis.Therearefourstagesof
genre-based instruction: modeling,
guiding, practicing and independently
writingagenre(Sadeghie.t.al(2013).

Investigating some empirical studies,
Hyland(2007)claimsthatagenre-based
approachcanenhancestudents’abilities
inconstructingnarrative,expository,and
argumentative essays. Chen and Su,
(2011)assumethatthisapproachmight
similarly improve students’
summarizationperformanceinrelationto
narrative,expository,and argumentative
source texts.When students have an
explicitunderstanding ofhow a source
textis structured,theywillbe able to
distinguish between major and minor
pointsandtosynthesizeideasinamore
effectiveway.

ForArancon,(2013)explicitmodeling of
thetargetgenre,withaclearframework
of the generic structures,could help
writers to produce more effective and
accuratetexts.Thus,withbettercontrolof
theestablishedformsofthegenre,they
couldstarttobemoreunconventionally
creative,butwithinthelanguagesystem.
Therefore,effectivewritingnecessitatesa
carefulchoiceofvocabulary,grammatical
patterningandsentencestructure;allof
which help to create a style which is
suitabletothedomainandthepurposeof
thetext.

2.2.ReadingcomprehensionGenre-based
instruction 2.2.1.Reading Writing
Connection

Reading-writing connection is evidently
supported through various researches
withintheEgyptiancontextaswellasthe

in internationalcontext. This can be
verifiedthroughthefollowingdiscussion.

Concerning reading-writing connection,
Kirin,(2010)argues thatthe cognitive
strategiesunderlyingtheprocedures of
bothreadingandwriting requireshared
processessuchasplanning;settinggoals;
tappingpriorknowledge;askingquestions;
makingconnections;constructingthegist;
monitoring;revising meaning;reflecting,
relatingandevaluating.Otherprocesses
such as drafting, redrafting and
negotiationarealsoincludedinreading
and writing so thatthereaderand the
writershould keep each otherin mind
whilecomprehendingorwritingatext.

ChoandGriffler,(2015)enumeratesfour
typesofsharedknowledgethatreaders
andwritersuse.Thesesharedknowledge
contain meta-knowledge (Knowledge of
thefunctionsandgoalsofreadingand
writing), domain knowledge (world
knowledge and priorknowledge about
thecontent),linguisticknowledgeabout
universal attributes including letter
recognition, grammar or rules for
sentence construction,and finally the
proceduralknowledgeandskillsthatare
usedtonegotiatereadingandwriting.

2.2.2Theoretical insights for reading-
writingconnection

Various research findings are verified
with regard to the connection between
readingandwriting.Ofthesefindingsis
thatthedevelopmentofwritingabilityand
ofsecondlanguageproficiencyoccursvia
comprehensive input delivered to
students in large amounts of self-
motivatedreading(Mohammad,2000).

Reading writing connection can be
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theoretically viewed throughout three
hypotheses or models:(1) directional
hypothesis,(2)non-directionalhypothesis,
and(3)bi-directionalhypothesis.

In directional hypothesis,the reading
writingrelationshipismostlydiscussedin
termsoftheimpactofreadingonwriting.
Withinthisreadingtowritemodel,itis
assumedthatreadingandwritingshare
structural component and that the
transferofinformationproceedsinone
direction only (towards writing). An
example is reading a passage to
comprehendhowacomparisonpatternis
structuredinthispassage;thepurposeis
to reproduce a passage following the
same rhetorical pattern. (Mohammad,
2000)&(AlOmrani,2014).

Followingthenon-directionalhypothesis,
it is assumed that the relationship
between reading and writing is non-
directionalbecause both skillsderives
form a single underlying proficiency
namely the cognitive process of
constructing meaning.Viewing thenon-
directionalhypothesis asaninteractive
model,itis claimed thatreading and
writingarenotonlyseenas constructive
processes constrained by some
underlyingcompetencebutboth arealso
viewed asprocessesofinteractiveand
dynamic activation, instantiation and
reinforcement of schemata. Besides,
improvementinonedomainwillresultin
improvementintheotherandthetransfer
can occurin eitherdirection.Thus,the
instructioninoneskillwouldleadtoan
increased ability in the other skill.
(Mohammad,2000)&(AlOmrani,2014).

Themostcomplexmodelofreadingand
writing connection is the bi-directional

hypothesiswhichclaimsthatreadingand
writingareinteractiveyetindependentat
thesametime.Sothatwhatislearntat
one stage of development can be
qualitativelydifferentfrom whatislearned
atanotherstageofdevelopmentandthat
thenatureofreadingwritingrelationship
might change with the development.
Another significant point is that this
comprehensivemodelallowsforseparate
subsystems as wellas some common
underlying proficiencies (Mohammad,
2000)&(AlOmrani,2014).

2.2.3. Reading comprehension genre-
basedinstruction

Therearetwomajorapproachestogenre
theory;a text-based approach and a
situation oriented approach.Text-based
approach focuses on analyzing and
describing textualpatterns ofdifferent
genres.The situation-oriented approach
emphasizes the dynamic and evolving
natureofgenreandseeksadescriptionof
thesituationand/orthecontextinwhich
writingtakesplace.(Chen,2008)

Modern scholars have paid much
attentiontothenotionofgenreandits
application in language teaching and
learning. Thus, changing views of
discourseandlearninghow languageis
structured are incorporated to achieve
goalsandpurposesinspecificcontextof
languageuse.Teachersarealsoinneed
toconsiderlanguagevarieties,text-types,
andgenresindevelopingbothreadingand
writing curricula. Therefore the main
concernofscholarsistoframegenres
accordingtotheirformalpropertiesand
their communicative purposes within
socialcontexts.(Arancon,2013p.245)
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Intheliteratureofgenreinstruction,there
are three main approaches to genre
theory:(1)theAustralianGenreApproach
(2)The New Rhetoric Studies and (3)
EnglishforSpecificpurposes.Regarding
thewaygenreshouldbetaught,eachof
theseapproacheshasitsownview.For
example,genre specifications shouldn't
beexplicitlytaughtfollowingtheAmerican
New Rhetoric Approach whereas these
specificationsshouldbeexplicitlytaught
following the Australian School of
Systemic FunctionalLinguistics.As for
ESPpractitioner,theyareinclinedtouse
the Australian notion of genre to all
Englishnon-speakingstudents,including
those in academic and professional
contexts(Sadeghie.t.al,2013)

According to Al-Gurkosh (2015),genre
analysis deals with analyzing and
investigating the linguistic and non-
linguistic features and elements of
differentdiscourse.Itisoneofthefactors
that affect the process of reading
comprehension especially in terms of
schema theory. The term schema
connects reading comprehension and
genre analysis as it focuses on the
reader'spriorknowledgeandtheactive
role of the reader in his/her reading
comprehensionprocess.

Inthisconcern,threetypesofschemata
are to be considered;1)thematic,2)
linguisticand3)formal.Formalschemais
themain focusofgenreanalysis.Itis
concernedwiththeknowledgeaboutthe
formalcharacteristics oftext;structure
andsequenceofthetextandgenretypes
such as expository and argumentative.
Thematic schema refers to the
background knowledge related to the
contentofthe text,and the linguistic

schema reflects the syntactic and the
lexicalknowledgeofthetext(Al-Gurkosh,
2015).

Systemic functionalapproach to genre
analysisconsidersthetextin termsof
schematic structure and linguistic
features.Schematic structure refers to
thestagedstepbysteporganizationof
the genre and the linguistic orlexical-
grammaticalfeatures to "syntax,lexis,
type of cohesion and reference.The
constructofgenresidentifiedbylinguists
working in the context of systemic
functionalapproachbegantobeapplied
totheteachingofreadingandwritingin
recenttimes (Bruce,2008), citedin
(KaliliandPishkar,2015)

In the field ofreading comprehension,
schemaisviewedasoneofthecrucial
conceptsand isconsidered oneofthe
main partsofcognition.Itisan active
organizations,structuresorprocessesof
pastreactionsandexperienceswhichare
always operating in any well-developed
organism. There are two types of
schemata:contentandformalschemata.
Content schemata refer to the
background knowledge of the reader
which includes the world knowledge.
Formalschemaortextualschemarefers
theformalpropertiesofthetextincluding
rhetoric or organization which are
especially utilized in the written texts.
(KarbalaeiandHejazi,2015).

Thus,thecontentschematashedlights
onthegenreordifferenttypesoftexts
which areshaped differentlybydiverse
rhetoric,language structure,vocabulary,
grammarandlevelofregister.Formalor
textualschemata dealwith items at
discourse level whereas content
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schemata deals with the decoding
characteristics at the sentence level.
Basedontheformerview,therearetwo
methods in reading comprehension:
bottom-up processing (i.e. data-driven
processing)andtop-downprocessing,(i.e.
conceptually driven processing).As a
result,contentschemaisacrucialfactor
thataffects both second and foreign
language reading comprehension.
(KarbalaeiandHejazi,2015).

Toachievebettercomprehension,genre-
basedapproachissuccessfullybeneficial.
Following this approach,the teachers
mayimplementaprocessofmodeling,
demonstration,and guidance in which
learners receive appropriate supportor
scaffoldingthatwillenablethem tomove
forwardindependentlyin laterstagesof
comprehension as wellas to become
more effective readers. Regarding
teachingstrategies,learnersareprovided
withproperstrategiestoidentifycommon
discoursestructuressuchassequencing,
cause and effect and other typical
characteristics of various discourse
frameworksand to use thisknowledge
strategically in language production
activities.(Sanchez,2017).

2.2.4.Teaching reading comprehension
genre-basedinstruction

Followingreadingcomprehensiongenre-
based instruction,Duke and Pearson
(2002) recommend three phases for
teaching reading comprehension to
intermediatelevelstudents.Thesephases
include; modeling phase, learning
instruction phase and guided learning
phase.Inmodelingphase,themainrole
ofthe teacheris to activate learners'
background knowledge and to setthe

setting by using activities such as
brainstorming, relating an experience,
predictingandrespondingtoaquote.

Duke and Pearson (2002) provide
strategies thatare effective in learning
instructionphasesuchastextstructure,
visual representations, summarization,
andquestions/questioning.Thefocusof
textstructuretechniquehasbeenputon
thestructuralaspectsoftextorganization
ratherthanonthesubstanceoftheideas.

In the learning instruction phase,Duke
and Pearson (2002)claim thatlearners
are provided with texture analysis and
vocabulary focused activities in a
supportiveclassroom contextthatreflect
thefeaturesofabalancedcomprehension
instruction

In the guided learning phase; other
teacher-guidedactivitiessuchasRetelling,
Open-Ended Responses, Directed
ResponseandSummarizingareprovided
to learners so as to reinforce the
organizational patterns and the
grammaticalfeaturesofthetargetgenre
orproduct.(Giesen,2001)

3.StudyMethod

3.1.Designandparticipants

The currentstudy adopted the quasi-
experimentaldesign.Apre-post-testwas
given to both the treatmentand non-
treatmentgroups before and afterthe
experiment.Theparticipantsofthestudy
included60girlsfrom firstyear,ElAzhar
University, Humanities College,
DepartmentofForeign Languages and
SimultaneousInterpretation

3.2.Studyinstruments
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The instruments of the study were
designed to assess the dependent
variable:EFLwritingperformance

TomeasureEFLwritingPerformance,the
researcherdesigned;

• AWritingPerformancechecklist.

• EFLWritingPerformanceTest.

• A rubrictoscoreparttwoofthe
WritingPerformanceTest.

• Keyanswertoassesspartoneof
thetest

3.3.Thestudymaterial

The program of the study integrates
reading comprehension genre-based
instruction and teaching EFL writing
performance.Themainobjectiveofthe
program is to develop EFL writing
performanceofthefirstyearofAl-Azhar
Languageand SimultaneousTranslation
EFLstudents.Thiscouldbeachievedvia
providingmeaningfulinputexposurefor
the learners to enhance their overall
linguisticcompetencethroughperforming
compositionwritingtasksbasedonthe
reading passages in the learning
productionphase.Atthesametime,the
program couldofferopportunitiesforthe
learners to examine and analyze the
language features and structures ofa
rangeoftextswhichareusedasmodels
fortheirownwritingperformancetasksin
laterstagesofproduction.

3.4.Thehypothesesofthestudy

1. There would be a statistically
significantdifferencebetweenthemean
scoreofthetreatmentandthatofthenon
-treatmentgroups'postadministrationof
theoverallEFLwritingperformancetest

andskillsfavoringthetreatmentgroup.

2. There would be a statistically
significantdifferencebetweenthemean
scoreofthetreatmentgroupstudents'pre
-and post-administration ofthe overall
EFLwritingperformancetestandskillsin
favorofthepostadministration.

3. Theprogram basedonintegrating
reading comprehension genre-based
instructionwouldhaveapositiveeffecton
developing the overall EFL writing
performanceandoneachskillof1styear
languageandsimultaneousinterpretation
students.

4.ResultsandDiscussion

4.1.Theresultsofthestudy

The results ofthe presentstudy were
introducedinlightofitshypotheses.The
statisticalpackage for socialscience
(SPSSver.22)program wasusedapplying
thefollowingstatisticaltechniques:

• Independent sample t-test was
usedtotestthedifferencebetweenthe
meanscoreofthetreatmentgroupand
thatofthe non-treatmentgroup in the
postadministration ofthe EFL writing
performance

• Pairedsamplet-testwasusedto
testthe difference between the mean
scoreofthetreatmentgroupstudentsin
thepre-andpost-administrationoftheEFL
writingperformance

4.2.ValidatingtheStudyHypotheses

Basedonthestatisticalanalysisofdata
ofthepresentstudy,thehypotheseswere
validatedasfollows

Thefirsthypothesis
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Thefirsthypothesisstatedthat"There
would be a statistically significant
differencebetweenthemeanscoreofthe
treatmentandthatofthenon-treatment
groupsintheirpostadministrationofthe

overallEFLwritingperformancetestand
skills favoring the treatment group".
Independentsamplest-testwasusedto
inspectanysignificantdifference.Thisis
indicatedintable(1)asfollows:

Table (1)T-testresults ofthe Treatmentand the Non-TreatmentGroups 'post-
administrationoftheEFLWritingPerformanceTest

Skills Non-Tteatment

n=30

Treatmentgroup

n=30

t-
value

Totalvariance
value(η2)

Effectsize
value

(d)

Sig*

Mean Std.
Deviation

Mean Std.
Deviation

1stskill 7.1 2.006 11.8 2.482 8.065 0.528 2.115 0.05

2nd

skill

9.133 2.932 16 3.096 8.819 0.573 2.316 0.05

3rdskill 7.666 2.171 18.533 4.158 12.688 0.735 3.331 0.05

4thskill 12.366 3.378 23.1 4.908 9.866 0.626 2.587 0.05

Total
test

36.266 6.872 68.4 11.79 12.897 0.741 3.382 0.05

*Significantat(0.05)

Table(1)indicatesthat:

• Themeanscoreofthetreatment
groupstudentsinthepostadministration
ofthe overallEFL writing performance
test(68.4)andofeachskill(11.8),(16),
(18.533),(23.1)ishigherthanthatofthe
non-treatmentgroupstudentsinthepost
administration of the overall writing
performance test(36.266)and ofeach
skill(7.1),(9.133),(7.666),(12.366).This
canbeattributedtotheprogram.

• Thecalculatedt-value(12.897)of
thewholetestishigherthanthetablet-
value(2.)andissignificantat(0.05)level.

Similarly,thecalculatedt-valueofallthe
writingperformanceissignificantat(0.05)
levelwhich proves thatthe treatment
group outperformed the non-treatment
group inthepostadministrationofthe
wholeEFLwritingperformancetestand
eachskill

• Observingthevalueoftheeffect
size(d)onthewholetestandoneach
skill,itisalsoevidentthattheprogram
has clearly enhanced the EFL writing
performanceforthetreatmentgroup.

• Thesedifferencescanbeattributed
to the program based on integrating
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reading comprehension genre-based
instruction and teaching EFL writing
performance. Consequently the first
hypothesiswasverified.

Thesecondhypothesis

Thesecondhypothesisstatedthat

"Therewouldbeastatisticallysignificant
differencebetweenthemeanscoreofthe
treatmentgroupstudents'pre-andpost-
administrationoftheoverallEFLwriting
performancetestandskillsinfavorofthe
postadministration".Paired samples t-
testwasusedtoexaminethishypothesis.

Table(2)T-testresultsoftheTreatmentgroupstudents'pre-andpost-administrationof
EFLwritingperformancetest

Skills Pre-Administration

n=30

Post-Administration

n=30

t-
value

Totalvariance
value(η2)

Effectsize
value

(d)

Sig*

Mean Std.

Deviation

Mean Std.

Deviation

1stskill 1.333 0.479 11.8 2.482 22.918 0.947 9.108 0.05

2nd skill 1.833 0.833 16 3.096 24.701 0.954 8.134 0.05

3rdskill 1.4 1.162 18.533 4.158 21.880 0.943 8.539 0.05

4thskill 2.166 0.698 23.1 4.908 23.077 0.948 10.661 0.05

Total
test

6.733 2.099 68.4 11.79 28.643 0.966 9.108 0.05

*Significantat(0.05)

Table(2)indicatesthat:

• Themeanscoreofthetreatment
groupstudentsinthepost-administration
ofthewholeEFLwritingperformancetest
(68.4)and ofeach competence (11.8),
(16),(18.533),(23.1)ishigherthanthatof
thepre-administrationofthewholeEFL
writingperformancetest(6.733)andof

each skill;(1.333),(1.833),(1.4) and
(2.166).

• There a statistically significant
difference at(0.05)levelbetween the
mean score of the treatment group
students in the pre- and post-
administrationofthewholeEFLwriting
performancetestandofeachskill.
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• Thatmeans;thetreatmentgroup
post–administrationoutperformed their
pre-administration of the EFL writing
performancetestandskillswhichcanbe
attributedtotheprogram.

• Thecalculatedt-value(28.643)of
thewholetestishigherthanthetablet-
value(2.042)andissignificantat(0.05)
level.Similarly,thecalculatedt-valueofall
the EFL writing performance skills is
significantat(0.05)level

• Observingthevalueoftheeffect
size(d)onthewholetestandoneach
skill,itisalsoevidentthattheprogram
has clearly enhanced the EFL writing
performanceforthetreatmentgroup.

• Thesedifferencescanbeattributed
to the program based on integrating

reading comprehension genre-based
instruction and teaching EFL writing
performance.Consequently the second
hypothesiswasverified.

Thethirdhypothesis

The third hypothesis stated that"The
program based on reading
comprehension genre-based instruction
and teaching EFL writing performance
would have a positive effect on
developing the overall EFL writing
performanceandoneachskillof1styear
languageandsimultaneousinterpretation
students".To testthis hypothesis,the
effectsizeoftheprogram wascalculated
usingCohen'sformula.Thiswasindicated
in Table(3)asfollows:

Table(3)Theeffectsizeoftheprogram ontheTreatmentgroupstudents'overallEFL
Writingperformanceandeachskill

Writingperformance t-valued ƞ2 d Effectsize

1stskill 22.918 525.234724 9.108 large

2ndskill 24.701 610.139401 8.134 large

3rdskill 21.880 478.7344 8.539 large

4thskill 23.077 532.547929 10.661 large

Totaltest 28.643 820.421449 9.108 large

*Significantat(0.5)

Table(3)showsthattheeffectsizevalue
(9.108)oftheprogram onthetreatment
group students' overall EFL writing
performanceislarge.Thisprovesthatthe
program had a positive effect on
developingthetreatmentgroupstudents'
overallEFLwritingperformanceandskill.
Consequently,the third hypothesis was
accepted.

To sum up,the results ofthe present
studyrevealthat

1. Thereisastatisticallysignificant
difference at(0.05)levelbetween the
meanscoreofthetreatmentandthatof
the non-treatment groups' post
administrationoftheoverallEFLwriting
performancetestandskillsfavoringthe
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treatmentgroup.

2. Thereisastatisticallysignificant
difference at(0.05)levelbetween the
mean score of the treatment group
students'pre-andpost-administrationof
theoverallEFLwritingperformancetest
and skills in favor of the post
administration.

3. Theprogram basedonintegrating
reading comprehension genre-based
instruction and teaching EFL writing
performance has a positive effecton
developing the overall EFL writing
performance and skills of 1st year
languageandsimultaneousinterpretation
students.

5.Discussion

Theintegrativeapproachisthedistinctive
featureofthecurrentstudy,itcouldbe
discussed in terms of two main
methodologies,the first is integrating
reading and writing instruction and the
secondisintegratingprocessandproduct
approachforteachingwriting.

Concerning reading and writing
integration;both abilities share various
constructs such as the rhetorical
structure,thelinguisticfeature,lexicaland
stylisticcharacteristics.Providinglearners
withmodelessaysinanacademicwriting
textbookfocusedthestudents'attention
tostudythevariousaspectsofthetarget
language including lexicon, grammar,
discourseandcontent.Suchintegration
hadadirectinfluenceonthequalityof
writing and on literacydevelopmentas
well.Italsohelpedstudentsconsiderthe
former characteristics of the written
passages in the learning process
efficientlyandthisobviouslyreflectedin

their writing performance production.
Theseresultswereconsistentwithsome
studies such as Langan (2008),Kirin,
(2010),SaeidiandSahebkheir(2011),Cho
andGriffler,(2015),Al-Dosari,(2016)and
Mokhamar(2016)

Integrating both product and process
approach forwriting instruction reflects
the genre-based approach. Both
approachesfocusonthedescriptionof
the textual forms and the linguistic
features of specific genre to enable
learners perform writing tasks and
produce factualgenres when they are
engagedin EFLwriting.

Followingthestrategicinstructionofthe
genre-based approach (modeling phase,
guided learning phase,practicing and
independent learning phase), the
researcheremployedthetop-downskills
notonlytoanalyzethetextualfeaturesof
thetextforlearnersbutalsotoassessthe
theircomprehensionofthesetexts.The
purpose was to help learners become
awareofthetextualregularitiesofagenre.
Inthelearninginstructionphase,likewise,
theresearchertriedtodevelopthebottom
-up skills by analyzing the reading
comprehensionpassagesandexamining
the linguistic features of these texts
including lexical, grammatical and
sentenceskills.Inthewritingproduction
phase,thestudentsalsocouldmakeuse
ofthelearnedstructures,expressionsand
lexisandwritesimilarandaccuratetexts
followingdefinitegenresefficiently.These
resultsweresupportedbythoseofChen
and Su,(2011),Arancon,(2013).Nunan
(2015),Bouchefra (2015) Belkhir,and
Benyelles(2017)

Utilizingtheprocessapproachforwriting
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instruction,inthecurrentprogram,putthe
emphasis on the different stages of
composing a text.Thus,the students
wereprovidedwithinstrumentstochoose
atopic,gatherinformationandorganize
thoughts. In addition, composing,
correcting revising and redrafting are
essential and required processes in
writingperformance.Alltheseprocesses
needcomprehensionandorganizationof
thoughtandconstitutethecorebasesof
thecognitiveapproach.Atthesametime,
these cognitive processes helped the
learnerstoexpresstheirideasinlogical
andwell-organizedgenresparalleltowhat
were demonstrated in the modeltexts.
Theseresultswereconsistentwithsome
studies such as (Langan ,2008),
(Bouchefra,2015)(Hinkel,2006),(Arana,
2018),(Koura&Zahran,2017).

In line with the product approach,
modelingdifferenttypesoftextsthrough
reading comprehension instruction,
throughout the program, shaped an
essentialresource ofcertain types of
genresofwhichthestudentscouldtrace
and analyze various rhetoricalmodes.
Such models offered a guide forthe
students to help them when writing,
organizingandrevisingandeditingtheir
writing to produce similar genres of
exposition. These results come into
agreementwith (Mohammed,2000),
(Reid,2001)and(Langan,2008)

Theexposureto instructionalstrategies
thatusedrepeatedpresentation,explicit
explanation, teacher modeling and
questioning brought about students'
comprehension ofexpository textand
theirabilitytocompareandcontrastthis
typeoftexts.

Before involving students in the final
independentproductionstage,theywere
given self-editing work sheets to help
them revise and edit their writing
performance according to the required
format, content and organization
guidelines (i.e. the focused rhetorical
patterns);coherence aspects such as
relevance,logicalorderandsubjectunity;
andcohesionfactorsincludinggrammar,
punctuation rules, lexical items and
sentence skills.Besides,the students
made use ofthe peer-review and the
teacherfeedbackto improve theirfinal
outcome which is the product. These
resultswereinagreementwiththoseof
(Reid,2001),(Mohite,2014,)and (Busaidi
andAl-Jamal,2015)

6.Conclusion

From thepreviousresults,itisobvious
that, the treatment group students
achievedsignificantprogressintheirEFL
writingperformance.Thisisduetotheir
involvement in reading comprehension
tasksandwritingperformanceproduction
activities during the program.Besides,
they were involved in discussing and
analyzing differentgenresortexttypes
which help the learners to realize the
differentrhetoricalpatternsthatareused
withindifferenttypesofauthentictexts.
This provided the learners with more
exposuretothetargetlanguageandan
opportunitytousethelearnedlanguagein
theirwritingperformanceproduction.

At the same time, learners got
opportunitiestogothroughclearandwell-
definedprocesswritingstepssuchaspre-
writing, writing, organizing, correcting,
revising and redrafting.Basically,these
processes are based on the learners'
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cognitive abilities and therefore helped
the learners to express theirideas in
logicalandwell-organizedgenresparallel
towhatweredemonstratedinthemodel
texts.

7.Recommendations

• One important factor in foreign
language acquisition is that learners
should be taught the language skills
together to improve their language
proficiency. Integrating reading and
writing couldprovidethewriterswiththe
buildingblocksforwritingtasks.Further,
itwouldactivatethestudents'background
knowledge,enhance theirthoughtand
enrichetheirideas.

• Learners should be given the
theoreticalbases forwriting instruction
explicitly.Theyshouldbetaughtthebasic
aspectsofwritingperformance.

• Adequatetimeshouldbeassigned
to writing instructionso asto givethe
learners the opportunity to practice
authenticwritingtaskswheretheywould
getsupportandguidanceeitherfrom their
peersorfrom theirinstructor.

• Involving students in process
writingsteps couldencouragethem to
writeand reducetheiranxietyandfearof
failuretowriteusingtheEnglishlanguage

• Developing the cognitive writing
strategiesofthelearnersrequiresagreat
dealof practicetoarrange,organizeand
connectideaslogicallyinwritingtexts.

• Identifyingthegoalofthewriting
task is veryimportantforachieving it.
Thus,the learners should have editing
worksheetsthatwillguidethem tofollow
the right form, organization, and

paragraphpatternsthatarerelevanttothe
writingtaskoractivity.

• Providingfeedbackforthelearners
aftertheirwriting taskswould enhance
theirlearning experiences and promote
theirengagementformoretasks.

8.Suggestionsforfurtherresearch

• The current program provided
evidencethatreading-writingconnection
enhancedEFLwritingperformanceofthe
first year Al-Azhar University .Future
researchissuggestedtoinvestigatethe
effectofreading-writing connection on
developingthegrammaticalcompetence
ofsecondaryschoolstudents.

• Investigatingtheeffectofreading-
writingconnectiononthestudents'EFL
reading comprehension and reading
fluency is also suggested for further
research.
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